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No truufvr of torritory by Adanu. the fonner Fayotto Hod* 
Plymouth Local School diitrict *01), ao hU aaoiatant 

. will occur thia year, iU bo^ of S. Michael Tracey will be head 
eilacation ruled Monday nifht on a . baseball coach, David Hirechy hie 
reqaeat to trade acreafe with oMUtant 
Bttdwye Central Local School Five were approved as sabeti- 
district that would allow pupils in custodians. These are Chris- 
the Plymouth district to attend the topher Gayheart, Patricia Cooper, 
New Washington school. Sam Sponseller, Kathy Patoick

Kenneth Karl earlier asked the Kenneth R. Ecbelberry. 
board to trade 319 acres in the Slauson told the board that 
Buckeye district to Plymouth in filling these positions is becoming 
exchange for 239 acres, thus * problem because of sickness 
putting his property in the Buck- emong the preeent custodisl staff
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MiseaTWti

eye district 
Similar requests have been 

made in the past Each time the 
Plymouth board has declin^ 
because it feared it would eet a 
precedent that would in Ume 
whittle away the school district

Approval was given to the 
Robi^ Smiths to allow their 
daughter, Danielle, to transfer to 
the Crestview district as a tuition 
pupiL

Approval was also given to have 
the extra curricular choir

Why did levies 

fail at polls?
away I .. _________ . _

Karl said many years ago his changed from afternoon sessiona 
property was in the Buckeye to morning, with a 15 fee for 
Central district and two familiea materials, 
had asked to be transferred to Rsqu^st of J. Jeffrey Conklin, 
Plymouth, which was done. band director, to allow the band to

Don M. Echelbarger said be 
ihinka it will be good for the pupils 
to go through a change of schools. 
This will make for an easier 
adjustment when they eventually 
leave for college. Karl contended 

I have gone through

take part in Columbus’s holiday 
de Nov. 23 was granted. Last 

band participated in the
parade Nov. 23 was granted. LaM 
year the band par 
parade in Toledo.

Granville S. Flesher, high school 
principal, told the board the 
application_____ applicj

eightyeareatStBemordschoolin North Central Association 
New Washington and do not want Secondary Schools and Colleges is 
to leave their friends. progressing satisfactorily. The

Sup
essmgs

jpt Jeffrey Slauson said Karl study for faculty members is to 
hss the alternative of sending his begin Nov. 24. He said he has 
children to Buckeye Central as aaked Douglas A. Dickson to help 
tuition pupils. in assembling a video presenta-

The c^er alternative Karl may tion of the community that will be
*................. ication.

and 
said

•king with the 
Richland county children’s ser
vices, Paul Gase repreeents the 
school.

He also aaid he ia deeply 
appreciative of the help the 
Plymouth Fire department offered 
during the Halowe’en parade.

use ie that of requesting a apedal P^ of the district’a applicati 
election to transfer the property Mark Sheely. elementary 
involved. junior high achool prinetpaJ.

the school is working with theApproval was given to eight 
extracurricular sport assign
ments.

Rod Bamdollar was named co
head wrestling coach. He is a 
newcomer here, having been head 
wrestling coach at Norwalk, 
Conn., for two years.

Dsniel Donoghue was named __
h«d boy.- track coach with Paul ,Ex-Shllohan. 75,

j. .
Gary Lydy will coach junior (1168 in Jf lOriOa 

high achool boys’ track- „ , -Formerly of Shil
Paul McClintock will again be Dick, 75. 

head coach for the.varsi^ girls’ -a hosmi 
iMck team with Mrs. Randy illness.

Sports potluck 
set Monday

Annual fall 
be staged

lerly of Shiloh. George I. 
5. Pt CharlotU, Fla., died in 
ital there Senday of a bna#-

He moved to Florida in 1969. 
His first wife. Dawn, died in 

1981. He is survived by his second 
wife. Margaret, to whom he was 
married in December of 1984: 

Mrs.ill sports potluck will daughter, Barbara, now Mrs. 
in the high school Kenneth Kley, Cincinnati; a sister, 

Mcmday at 6 p.m. Helen, now Mrs. Dale Troxell.
ttball, golf, volleyball and Shelby, and two grandsons.

awards will be Services were conduced yeeter-

Autopeics are habitually by 
direction of the overseen at 
the scene of the demise.

The demise on Nov. 4 of the 
village operating levy, of the 
Richland county piggyback 
tax and of a propos^ funding 
of the new county heaJt district 
won't bs dealt with by the 
county coroner, under whoee • 
direction autopeiea are under
taken. But he is the only public 
ol^cer who isn’t concerned, 
not to say seized, of the 
question. "Why?”

Why ^d the village levy 
fail?

It was defeated by 20 votes, 
52.5 per cent nay to 47.5 per 
cent yea.

It is easier to answer how it 
was defeated than to say why.

Would the outcome have 
differed with a larger vote?

One need only to study 
results of the last dozen or so 
elections on municipal tax 
iasucs to conclude that the 
usual plurality of votes ac
corded to operating levies by 
voteis residing in the Huron 
county side of the village did 
not materialize. One exper
ienced student of electoral 
practice in the village ob- 
served at Ncwvalk on Nov. 4 at 
9:25 p m.. "If this tax carried 
on the Huron county side by 
only four votes. I’ll bet my left 
arm the whole business got<Sk 
^dat." 'Tbs observation was 
^rrect. No amount of obfus
cation or delay occasioned by 
computer failure at Mansfield 
could change that fact

What is important, to under
stand why the levy lost, is to 
explain why it did not obtain a 
stronger support in Huron

county, where the population 
is less mobile, in large part 
because there is less rental 
housing occupied by lower 
income families, where free-

youi
cil, so far as I know.” — WASP, 
retiree.

''I’m so mad about our water

Hebble,
Fazzini
facing
reelection

t gent
more wherewithal than free
holders inthe Richland coun 
sector of the village and whe 
freeholders ars, for the most 
part, younger than those in 
Richland county and there
fore. presumably, more willing 
to undertake adiiitional taxa
tion.

The Advertiser undertook to 
survey electors in the Huron 
county precinct None wished 
to be identified and spoke only 
under pledge of confidenti
ality.

Electors were, s* far as 
possible, separated into FFP 
voters, WASP voters, renters, 
freeholders, retirees, those 
who work out-of-town, ac
knowledged Republicans and 
registered Democrats, males 
and females.

"I voted no. We’ve got too 
many people standing around, 
not doing their job. I don't 
necessarily mean the police — 
some of them. I understand, 
are volunteers and aren't 
being paid. But every time you 
see a village crew, there're four 
or five of them and only one is 
busy." FFP. fresholder. rt- 
tired.

‘T'lobody made"clear to me 
that we need the money. 
Besides, the present levy 
doesn't expire for a 
FFP. freeholder, oi 
worker.

'Tour paper gave some good 
reasons why we shouldn’t vote 
for it, but did anybody in

county 
i where

Will Mayor Keith A. Hebble aaek 
election to a four-year term?

Will Clerk-Treasurer John Faz
zini run again?

Will Councilmcn Mrs. Terry 
Jump and Bill Taulbee seek 
reelection?

Will Charles Reinhart and 
Martin McKenzie, members of 
Plymouth Board of Education, ask 
for another term?

Electors of the village and of 
Plymouth IxKral School district 
must wait until Aug. 6 at 4 p.m. to 
learn whether any of these incum
bents will seek relection That’s the 
deadline for filing nominating 
petitions.

Each or any may declare before 
that dau- that he is a candidate for 
reelection.

Plymouth township wUl choose

t year 
ut-of-l•town

untry 
prestnted by 
coaches, Richard Roll 
Follett, Jr.. Mrs. Rid 

. and Paul Gase.
-ufs's Th rpp i n in rpdrhard Hutton Memorial Contributions to the -X. XXX XXXJ ^XX

in Shiloh crashHeard fund are suggested.

ESOP awaits 

consultants’ work 

on tax liability

«ee pegt 5

■xpire I 
Mayor 

Clerk-Trea

einjur
Saturday in a two-car coll 
Free and Gilge

ispital, 
1 releOB

* ree and uilger roadi 
Catherine Shephei

ilision at was treated and released, 
roads near Shiloh. The New Ixindon driver was 

lerd, 25. Wells sammoned on achargeoffailureto 
road. Shiloh route 2. headed west halt at a stop sign. Mrs. Shepherd 
in Free road in a 1976 Ford LTD. was charged with failure to wear a 
v/as struck by a car driven by seat bell 
Peggy Adkins. 26, New London.
driving south in Gilger road. The TwO plotS SOld

How much do employees 
Plymouth Locomotive Wo^. Inc., 
want to.xbuy? ...........

JettV Steiner, who bought Banner bought the line from a 
oontxai af Banner Industries Inc, faltering outfit at Strongsville and 
^rmJKBBuel G. Krasney and his moved it here, only to find that it 

get a] 
hi it

ing south in Gilgi
New London car did not halt at the ...
stopsignandstrucktherightfront IH Village 

of said Tuesday. of the Shepherd machine
c.. Should local employees buy the Both drivers and a passenger in Derek Sparkman, a sales associ 

conUovenial Schreck line? the Shepherd vehicle. William R. «te for Bai
lett, 32 
! taken

no on anything 
water and sewer rates down to 
where a working man can 
aftord them." — WASP, renter 

"Nobody on the council, nor 
the mayor, nor the clerk, nor 
the administrator — nobody. I 
mean nobody asked me to vote 
for it. so I figured they don't 
really need it." — FFP. female, 
out-of-town worker.

"Unless and until the prob
lem at the shop is solved, so I 
can be sure of work instead of 
unemployment, which I’m on 
now. I can’l see any way out 
but to vote no. And that's how 
I voted " - KbT. freeholder 
Democrat. PLW employee.

"Too much of my pay check 
goes for taxes as it is. I'm nut 
in favor of any more. Unless 
it's for schools, of course." —
Male, public employee

"You've got to think about 
what the whole council and 
the mayor are doing, and so 
far as I'm concerned, they're 
not doing a damn thing that’s 
helping us; our costs keep 
going >ip. you can’t buy 
anything here, there’s no 
spirit, no pride in the town, 
everybody's biting everybody 
elae’a back. f*m almosrsorry 1
live here." —FFP. Republican, uavia a uamett. an appointed 
out-of-town worker trustee, and of Joyce Von Stem, the

'The only taxes I’m voting clerk, will expire on Dec 31. 19H7 
for are for the cemetery and in Bloominggrove township, 
the fire department, and only Kenneth (Tim) Burrer, trustee, and 
then when they show me they Ardith Ivowe. clerk. w,ll run out in 
need it." - WASP. Democrat. December of 1987.

Neil A McKown. a defeated 
candidate for Plymouth Board of 
Education last time around, is 
understood to be thirsting for 
another run.

McKenzie is almost at the end of 
his professional schooling in Ml 
Vernon Nazarene college ^nd. 
having married and taken a 
coaching job near .Mt. \’emon. 
may be ready to forsake his duties 
here.

Reinhart is understood to be 
keen to run again

Deer jumps, 
so does Mrs. Jump

ip wi
one trustee and one clerk 

Terms of Charles Miller, trustee, 
and Richard Russell, clerk, will 

Dec. 31. 1987
Delmar Nesbitt and 

-asurer Shirley Reeder at 
Shiloh must seek reelection or 
retire come the end of December of 
next year The same is true of t«vo 
councilmcn. Richard Tallman and 
Charles Strickland, and of two 
trustees of public affairs. J 
Michael Bauer and Herman l»ar 
rett.

In Cass township, the terms of 
David A. Barnett, an appointed

Associates.
Barnett. 32. 12 Prospect street, .-Ihelby, bought Lots 160 and 161. 

:n byShiloh ambulsnceto Portner street, fi
fsniillg, want 
raansAgairing divi

here, only to find that it and others. Huron county recorder
.ell off the d^HgetsUtt^b.^^.^^^^^^ J johnsoH, 92, T!”

En route home Fnday ut 2 a m 
from o play rehearsal at Mans 
field. Mm. Terry Jump swerved in 

>ud to avoid 
1 ditch, resulting

---- that he has faced his critics in minor damage to her vehicle
beaten them At the polls. She was unhurt and not sum 

anyway moned.

Is his reelection a mandate? field. Mm. Terry Jump s< 
If so. for what? What can Huron Plymouth Springmill rou 

Countians look for down the road, a deer and struck a ditch.

H.-w,.:r^tT:S ofth. rr±ir.S‘.'S‘‘/:r.!dies at Shelby;
follovaiaff linea in an ESOP and the eluaive cost factors, rtyirrincicir*
(emplbspss stock ownenhip plan) beggared description and the lltil “
pwchws: consensus was. in time, that PLW

sply is not geared up, not now Roy J- Johnson, Sr., 92. who 
id |»t>bably not later, to accorao- bvtd for long at 205 West Broad- 

date production of the Schreck lift died in Shelby Memorial

Plymouth Locomt^ve Works. 
Inc.

Banacr Industrial 
PlyzDbuth Supply Co.. Inc. 
CooHMrcial Casting Co. 
Raymond Machine Co.
Milas Christian, who’s spent a

Administrator of Veterans’ 
Affairs has acquired by sherift'a 
•ale Lots 167. 168 and 169. Walnut 
street, from Thomas G andTamra 
Ac Needs.

Vicki L. and Jerry D. Shepherd 
bought from Alfr^ and Edna 
Swartz 1.366 acres in Mills road. 
New Haven township.

Van Wagner wins 

Caywood plaque
truck line. hospital Nov. 5.

Where is the ball now? In whose He served as an engineer and 
court? directorofexpertsalesfortheFate- orpt^ m5Ln

Tt's in the court of the consul- Root-Hsath Co. for over 30 years. *• ivcwi
Mfodfna in the employ and man- tants, the experta in an E^P, He was bom in Chicago, 111., June 00(1
agbmsttl ofJ*LW and its prs^ which means employes stocked, 1894. to Jonas and Elemie

N«vy UiMcnuit in World War II, bo^ht, how much H will coot ond «od prooident of Plymouth Board 
and Daold A. Howard, tha Plym- howtogoahoatitqnicUytoohtain ofEdacation. Hawaa amenherof. 
oath achool alaranoa of 972 the monoy to do it' Boroan Bible charch and of the
wl» ia now a Sboihgr lawyar and 
a*vaa aa local ropraaoulaUro of , ,

52t.srr.t2C P“‘
iBaiiti at CkveUnd Monday. For third time in as many

Caadlukm?

Ohio Society of Professional 
Enginssrs. His

for expansion
loan of $28,000 by Huron

ochoirih^'j^nrf Nivy'to L.^'h'™’ “r were Joel Van

j«urnedtoCai»lown.hiptofound '"‘van Wagner aerved ,n the 
hia family, is the fourth winner of Pacific theater 
the Gerald W. Caywood Merooriol He and hU wife, Dorleen.«re the

, ^ . ‘Xu William L.,forL.Roy,Vm, rox’^rSIg^J™ A
county commiaaionera from then Wagiwr, 62. younger «,n of the late wa^ kiU^Jhen atmek bv aMt of

goUandfUhing. Truck & Machine. 527a^t* 598 AlAough hi U^H^ed at
Ha U ourvivod by a dnughtar. m New Haven townihip, juit. Columbua after maj^lurgery to shiloii and

n^of the Baaehne road mtor. kn« joinU h.j™ r^- p.e..*rPort

_________________________ "^t'firmop«.wiforhu.in...in
montha, a now dnub« boon oat. homo horw nine grmnlehUdron. Sepirnnher. p«ty.«. j»«^el  ̂A Rubber Co. until

U a alow prooooa, audt Doc. 12, br the enmt hearing <r»or two gtaat-graadcfaildraD and two It told the commUoionera it The award waa MUbliahed by He hae aervwl .. 
ahtalowaihythaconaidirrtfamef tha Watar taU diapata batwaan atap«randefailnn. needa the money to boy equipmant gift of Arthur L. Paddock, Jr., and firat vicwcommVndlr^^l^uii
dw rote tha naw tna ragida- Plyaontfa and HU wMh. naa Miriain Garwood, that will en.ble it to tnate jobo. ElUabUh G. PaddockHum
Mu. fb of tha ratana aamn Mayor Kaith A. Habhk told tha dMinl982^AbnithardUdoatlur. Tha loan waa made tor 10 yaara at baraofthopoat,inmomorvoftJ«Ur t.
banaOcM to an aatployaa hnyoot ooanca oommittaa Nor. 4 that ThoRor. Eddohrmoneondactod aavaa par cent annual intaeoat. frUnd of ovar 25 yaara, tha uS 1
oath aa U contanplaMd. hot wt BiioaJohnaoo. tha CPA whom tha aervkna at Shalby Saturday at 11 TrtCouty ropairt and coatom- p«at oommandar and longtiina .
aoMI to look rtty ngrUhltii into *01^ baa to ihoc|i the aak Intannont waa in Uw family Uea turn eqaipmont, trocka and mamber of the Legion peat who P**r*r.
Ubatwo'ragiltinginUt-ChiUiian pMaaaoaopaco6 plot tat Gttanlawn camoUiy. other mnehinsy. dUd otcaneer.

r
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
art, 427; 
; Keith

^ ^ ae Gan.-,
. feated earlier thia month will be marked No. 40. Arthur Hamman. 663 vote*: Don

. .reaubmitted on Dec. 12. Gerald R. Willet was aaaigned to ISvearanao 1®71 Echelbarger, 602; A. George

: ci^rsi'XSKrJ^rr s“~k.”*st'.ler231.0ES. Plymouth was held to total offenae by, Mowr>. 234.
Prices, pork roast, 49C lb4 aemi- of90yards. The Freddies rolled up Paula A Postema 17 Mcsoed Scott Harris plunged one yard

, bonelcM whole or half ham. ^ 224 on the ground and gained two senoos injury when h«-truck was Darrell took a 20-yard 
-lb.;ducka.49«Ib.;bacon,21b.pkg. in the air. bit by a train at the AC&Y Hampton, St.
for 994; cranberries, 19< lb.; Pet Four letterroen are out for crossing in Route 98 Wendelin's Ii4. Plymouth 13.
Milk, 7 tall cans for $1; fruit basketball Billy Goth and Jim W. Martin Miller was named an Buckeye Central ousted Plym- 
cocklail, 4 cans for 89f. Conley. 12th graders; Dave Mo- honor scholar in the college of ouih from the volleyball tourney.

Kown and Jon Daup. I lih graders, agriculture. Ohio Sute university 16 to 14.
Prices; 1962 Buick convertible, where he is a pre-velerinarv ^ daughter, their first child. 

<y. power brakes. 31.195; 1962 Ford student. Zandra, was bom to the Glenn
. Harvest shower at Shiloh convertible XL 500, $795; fryers, Wilbur L. Humphrey 72 a Zuckert. Mother is the former
.United Methodist church honored 274 lb.; cut-up fryers, 334 lb.; retireeoftheFat^Root-HeaUtCo.. CrysUl Strohm. i

lb.; Nescape instant 
coffee. 10 ozs. 994; Hunt’s catsup.

Bellville 62. Plymouth 0. 
Floyd W. Cham n, 72. Plym-bampioi 

died 81

;the new minister, the Rev. Harland bacon. 794 
, 4 Dague. and Mrs. Dague.

Assessment of $2 a front foot, 
perhaps more, is in store for 
freeholders in Shiloh to ftind the 

1 -sanity sewer system.
Shilohans elected Glenn Swang-

TOMORROW. NOV. 14
Hours

SUN to TH. 9 a.m.'l 1:30 p.m. 
FRI. & SAT. 9 o.m.'inldnighf

Beer-Wine-Pop-Grocorles 
DRIVE THRU 

&
CARRY-OUT

57 Bruilian St.. Plymouth, Tel. 687-9811

FID’S
Rebecca L. Kennedy pledged to

tjjawson. 134; Arlo W. Firestone. 
n431; Charles Guthrie. 137; Orlee 
Pennell. 123; Everett Pry. Jr., 120. 
For trustee of public affairs: Leo B. 
Russell, 143; Hobart A. Garrett, 
137; Marion Hugi 
bent Ami Jacobs 
polled 80 ballots.

All 

about 

town . .

^ pledg 
j. Bevel

Kennedy 
James f

to Suzanne K. Carver.
Curtis Reppart passed and n 

Fredericktowii to a 27 to 8 victory 
ymouth. John Conley

Marry Carl Armstrong. Beverly / 
dy to marry Allen Jurek. 
es M. Coon became engaged

ghes, 97. Incum- Formerly ofl09 Plymouth street, 
beaten. He SUnley E. Condon. New Albany.

ajor abdominal 
gery in Riverside hospital. Co 

o I’- released Oct.
School levy carried with 57 per 25 and is recuperating at his home.

of the vole. United Methodist Women will
Michelle Lynn was'bom at conduct their annual holiday 

Shelby to the Dayton Reeds. bazaar in the Plymouth church 
Katherine Jo was born at Saturday.

Mansfield to the Jay Herberta. Food handcrafted gift itema.
Lisa, their fourth daughter, was candies and baked gooda and a 

bom at Willard to the Raymond quill show will be featured.

Boosters continue 
study of libraries

Academic Roosters will meet at a The i 
different place in November. in Ply*

October’s meeting 
review of the high school library 
and a talk by Trish I^rtson, 
Richland County Public library. 
On Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Boosters’ 
will meet at the Shiloh Junior High

yardf
Mn

687 .3705. Neil A. McKown at 687- 
0971. Donald Barnthouse at 687- 
9115 or Mrs. William Hudson at

Nov. 13 
Michael Combs 
Warren Wirth 
Mrs. Earl Hankammer 
James Caudill 
Mrs. sJeff Hall 
James Caudill 
Jodi Payne 
Jason Michael Bauer 
Mrs. W(K>drow Utiss 
B. A. Berberick 
Richard Newmeyer 
IMnald Keith Ford 
Jeffrey Patton 
Marilyn Finley 
Sandy K. Gasparac

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

'crryT 
Icarlc \

Timothy Phillips 
Mrs. James Corbin 
Mflton McDougal 
Wrlliam Reed 
Mrs. Charles Suttles 
Richard Tash 
Toddy Amstutz

Nov 16
»eriise Kay Cobb 

i.anny Vogel 
Jamie Brown 
Marie Uzunoff 
Bradley C. Ream 

I. Jam

Mrs. Mark Hockenberry

Timothy Tuttle 
Katrina M. Riedlinger 
Steven Kennel 
Stephanie Wells 
Mrs. Jerry Caudill 
Mrs. Charles Pugh

Nov. 18 
Bryan Ousley 
Mrs. Mas Smith 
Myles Finley

Nov. 19
James Holdsrby 
Thunnan Baker 
Anita Irelan 
Robin Harness 
David Tackett 
Jarm Brooks 
Marvin Couitright 
Theodore A, Fox 
JacqaiMne Hampton 
Jon Tattle

- ' wMi

Tue. NOV. 4 thm Sun. NOV. 16 
Cdll^eiim

*Stl<>\VTIMK.S* ^^lUUrSTOCET
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DON'T BUY A USED CAR 

ANYWHERE ELSE! £
Taylor passed to Jim Cutright f 
the PATs.

Twenty-four women agreed to 
roast 25 turkeys for the annual 
Mothers' club dinner.

BUYERS GUIDE

i years ago, 1976
____ residents were approved ;

hospital. Colum- for ear^ Up-in to the saniUry*

MiPOWTAI(T;»pcfcsn>roamMsm<IHICMRlsswioici.AshtHsdssisMspMttti>maasssiWMaWwg.K—pWitorsi.

/7vv ____________________
sewer system: Clovis Sexton. 
LeRoy King. Franklin Holt 

Soil judgers placed first in the 
district and 22nd among 45 in the 
state. John Adams, a 12th grader, 
was second in Ohio.

Miss Cora M. Sutler. 81. i 
retiree of the Fate-Root-Heath Co 
died suddenly at Shelby. 

I..exington 'M, Plymouth 19. Co-

A*<Y /»4l6g /?Wy
VIMCUMMa MOOttl

)/co< Caa.
ocAunttOOiM

WUWANTKS FOR TWt VfMCU:

AS IS - NO WARRANTY
Capt. Jimmy Cunningham, 
seven yards and Jim Wallace 
kicked the PAT. Wallace 
yard and Mike Messer scored with 

blocked/ punt, having 
ards.

. Richard Hartman received 
the M. Ed. degree of LaVerne 
college. California.

Mrs. Edna L iSi^ards and 
William J. Albright applied in 
Richland county common pleas 
court for a license to marry.

Brother of Mrs. Helen Ross and 
uncle /( William B. and Harold 
Ross and. of Mrs. Don W. Einsel.

^ WARRANTY
□ full aUMma)9im>UMTY.Ths4sttsrMHiFMr*iM»4t»*»»4*o^«"<*IM»4>»*P4^*»^«»*cow«ad

syalMis Misl M gurti^ ttw lasnsmy FSftsCA
im iMghwsilew Ql mmm*t eomsp*. msRwtt 

"oMygNsyeua
kftedstti
Si.m4«w 4i mn fSFttr ntttpmnns Undw mm km.

Jr., Ray C' Buardman, 86. North 
Fairfield, died of injuriei 

896-2571. will furnish information, when he was struck by t
years ago, 1981 
02 pupils by the 199 

year is forecast by SopL
sR. Si

trSTBMCOVBIgO:

Engine
Aulomsiic Vsnsmts^n 
Msmtsi 1rsmnussion/Vsns<r Csss 
Ffom snd Aesr 0m« Aiie Asssn*ty
Front Suspsnaoa 
Rssr SutpenNon 
Swenng 
Atf ConOSttTMng

* CSOOO Oedudibie lor Escb Reisied Occurrence

Umiisd Wsmisy a tor 4S dsye or 1.500 itmIm (wtuebaar 
comM fvM) lor att coiared eyeteme indcsied

PLEASEE ASK THE SALES REPRESENTWfVE TO PriOVCE TOU Aa OF THE DE1N15 OF THIS OEALER-8 AMERKAR 
MTV CORPORAnOHAOMNOTERED LMTTEO VIARHANTY FROQRAM

0 SCRVICC CONT1UCT. A osretes conM N msMMs SI an sttra elwrps wi Ms vsMels. Ask tor SstaSi as to ow 
sse. dedselfcta pries, sad eiKluttons. ■ iwu buy s ssfvtes osoasci •RMs •• SiTS 01 6s» ol stts. tttts Imi
pSSd gho you iSdlSnntt

SEE THE BACK OF THM FORM lor h

We are pleased to announce that all 
used cars 1979 S up, 80,000 miles & 
under will now carry a 45 day 100%: 
service contract with Americdn 
Warranty Carp. IX

"For Your Bejr Deal"
Come to Ray Bauman Chevy Olds

Chevy-Olds, Ihc. i
Rt. 224 East Willard 9.35-0194
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from PPD1<^— Why did levies fail at polls?
Here*re excerpU from the lof of 

Plymouth Police depaitment:
Nov.-2. 11:34 a.m.: Non*injoiy 

coUiaioD inveetigated in W«et 
Broadway.

Nov. 2. 2:20 p.m.: AaeUtance 
requeated at 106 Weat Broadway.

Nov. 2. 7 p.m.: Suapicioua 
circumatancee at 16 Eaat Main 
atreet looked into.

Nov. 2. 9:35 pjn.: Soapidooa 
dcumatancce at 76 Trux atreet 
looked into.

Nov. 3. 5:17 p.m.: Shelby war^ 
rant executed by arreat at 25 Eaat 
Main atreet.

Nov. '6/ 4^ a.m: Suapidoha 
peraon reported at Plymouth 
Locomotive Worke» Inc., could not 
be.foand.

Nov. 6. 6:16 a^.: Aeeiatance 
requeated et Plymouth Locomotive 
Worice, Inc.

Nov. 6.9 a.m.; Animal complaint 
at 312 East Main etreeC relayed to 

warden.
ov. 6, 10'.50 e.m.: Outof-town 

police aeaieted at 42 Sandueky 
atreet

Nov. 6. 12:30 p.m.: John S. 
Robineon arreeted at 27 Sandueky

Nov. 4. 1:13 a-nt; Open gate in Nov. 6. 5:21 
Sandueky atreet (Recover^ and 
secured by office.

Nov. 4. 1:22 a.ro.: Open door at

atreet for failure to appear in court 
Nov. 6, 5:21 p.m.: Juvenile 

complaint received from Lot 10,

..W.. ■«,

high school found and secured by 
officer.

Nov. 4.10:15 a.m.; Gee leak at 88 
Trux atreet notified to aupplicr.

Nov. 4. 11:56 a.m.; Disturbance 
complained of at 1115 Sandusky 
atreet could not be found.

Nov. 4, 9:10 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint in Route 61 referred to 
Richland county sheriff'.

Nov. 5. 2:20 a.m.: Eric Duncan 
Jones arrested for drtinken driv
ing. Stephen A. Sayre summoned 
for intoxication at East Main and 
Trux streets.

Nov. 5. 10:30 a.m.: Assistance 
requested at 202 West Broadway.

Nov. 6. 1 p.m.; Dog warden 
notified of animal complaint at 143 
Walnut street.

Nov. 5. 4:36 p.m.: Assistancejv. 5. 4:36 p.m.;___________
lueeted at 34Vj Weet Broadway. 

Nov. 5, 7:55 p.m.: OutK>f-town 
police aasisted at 103 trux street.

Nov. 5, 8:31 p.m.: Assistance 
pringi

------- p.m.;
Osborn summoned for disorderly

— ___ p.m.:
iuested at 213 Springmill road.

5. 10:30 Forrest

conduct at 11 Trux street 
Nov. 6, 4:22 a.m.; Open door 

found at Presbyterian church.

213 Sandusky street
Nov. 6, 10:34 p.m.: Patrick 

Dorion arrested et Plymouth Villa 
for drunken driving, disorderly 
conduct and no operator’s license.

Nov. 7, 10:30 a.m.: False utter
ance compelined of at 189 Plym
outh etrsH remains under investi
gation.

Nov. 7, 11 a.m.: Suspicious 
persons reported near sewer la
goons deajt with.

Nov. 7. 1^-45 p.m.. Mailbox 
found at Portner and Woodland 
etreeU turned over to poet office.

Nov. 8, 12:69 a.m.; Domestic 
dispute at 34'/, West Broadway 
dealt «vith.

Nov. 8. 5:30 a.m.; Deer struck 
near sewer lagoon in Route 61 
notified to state highway patrol.

Nov. 8. 5:58 a m.; Assistance 
requested at 240 Sandusky street.

Nov. 8.10:45 a.m.: Wallet loct at 
Shiloh reported.

Nov. 8. 8:32 p.m. Collision at 56 i 
Mulberry street investigated. , 
Mary Winans charged with im
proper backing after her car struck ^ 
neighbor’s house. (

Nov. 8. 8:34 p.m,; Animal < 
complaint received from 22 Birch- ( 
field street. '

Pupils to lunch 
on lasagna Tuesday

Here're menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Chicken noodle soup, 
peanut butter sandwich, buttered 
peas, apple crisp, milk;

Tomorrow: Meat loaf sandwich, 
pota

pears, coolde. milk

Monday; Com dog. buttered ' 
noodles, peas and carrots, mixed ( 
fruit, milk,

Tuesday; Laaagna with meat ; 
sauce, bread and butter, tosaed , 
salad, peach alices, milk;

Wednesday: 
pear half, cake, milk.

Taco, buttered com. '

Three advance 
not guilty pleas; 

pot case continued
iday.
? others pleaded not guilty, 
am D. Hoffrnan, Shelby,

high school principal, of reckl 
operation, pleaded not guilty but

Three pleas of not guilty in the 
court of Mayor Keith A. Hebble 
Nov. 5 resulted in continuances to 
Wedneeda 

Three«
William

accused by Granville S. Flesher, 
kleas

operation, pleaded not guilt 
did not appear. A bench warrant 
will issue.

Tracy Janzen, 20 Mills avenue, 
accused of poaaession of mari- 

aded
continuance was 
pretrial investigation U complete.

Her close friend. Dsvid M. 
Endicott. also charged with pos
session of marijuana, did not 
appear. A bench warrant -will 
issue.

Gregory A. Gayheart, Shelby, 
will be heard Wednesday on counts 
of driving while under suspension, 
drunken driving and disorderly 
conduct

Bernard L. Porter. Shelby, 
aded no contest to drunken 

r and was found guilty. He

Id, Plymouth. 
Phyllis Robin-plea( 

driving
was fined 8500 and sentenced to30 
days in jail. Twenty-seven days of charged with operaUng a molor- 
the sentence and $150 of the fine
were suspended on condition of no 
similar violations for one year. 

Benjsmin E. Schwaderer, PIjra*

MAKE IT CUCK
Wlui|-fboMingyoiibKk7

Remember Safety Belu 
Save Lives

outh, accused of failure to display 
two tags and fictitious tags, 
pleaded guilty to both. He was 
fined $50 on each count of which 
$25 on each was suspended on 
condition of no similar violations 
within one year. Y

Daniel Smith, Willard, charged / 
with having no operator’s license, 
pleaded guilty. He was fined $200 
and sentenced to five days in jsil, 
of which jail sentence and $100 
were suspended on condition of no 
similar violations within one year.

Waivers were posted thus:
Charles V. Lazar. Shiloh. U- 

turns. $15; John L. HeynesThoms- 
berry, speeding. $22; Mark D. 
Barnhill, New Concord, speeding, 
$30; Mary E. Caskey. Shelby, 
speeding. $22; Trent D. Alexand
er. Mansfield, speeding, $38;

Also. Brian D. Gaumer. Mt 
Vernon, speeding. $16; Gus E 
Stephens, Willard, speeding. $22; 
William E. Bland. Shelby. $20; 
Sandra McDonald, PI 
expired Ugs. $15; Phyll
•on.

John S. Robinson, Plymouth, 
charged with operating a me 
cycle without a helmet, did 
appear. A bench warrant will 
iaaue.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hm’re mcno* in Shiloh (chool 
eafotnia for th< wMk;

Today: Piiia, broad and batter, 
lattaoa lalad. paachaa, milk:

Tomorrow: OtiUad chat^ tand- 
widi, tana-macaroni aalad, paaa. 
baah ftait, milk;

Monday: Wianar aandwich, 
pototom aa giatin, cookia, paaia, 
flBilk;

Taaadar Spafhatti, broad and 
batter, cole tUw, pinaappb tUU 
bite, milk;
^Wadte^^ Owmy m^^ ^ 
batter, miaad frail, mUk.

Speak your mind 
hy letter 

to the editor

Loss of Huron county vote crucial
out-of-town worker.

"I’m ashamed to say I’ve 
never been to a council meet
ing. I don’t know more than 
two of the councel members, I 
don’t know the mayor, the 
clerk was superintendent 
when I was in school and yes. I 
voted no, because we can’t 
afford one tingle penny more 
in taxes." — WASP, female, 
out-of-town worker, confeased 
Democrat

Rick Sowash, the young 
GOP candidate who upset 
Paul White, the septuagena
rian Democratic war-horse for 
Richland county commission- 
cr, didn’t carry the Plymouth 
prednet His only appearance 
during the poet-Labor day 
campaign was to give a 
truncated of the Johnny 
Appleseed life story for which 
he exacts ahandsome fee for 
ikee to Plymouth Historical 
society, before a modest atten
dance. only 35 per cent of 
which was comprised of Rich
land county residents who 
might vote.

Why did he win?
Dale Bricker, Sr., Shelby, a

pendent, polled enough of the 
vote to make a difference in the 
outcome if it can be deter
mined how much of that vote 
would have gone to White.

Signa are that White waa 
turned out for a number of 
reasons; Sowash is much 
younger, considerably more 
articulate. White was em
broiled in the middle of two 
passionate issues that an
gered a number of voters, even 
some not directly involved (the 
Hanna sewer situation and 
the landfill problem), the 
classic endorsement of oran- 
ized labor to Democratic 
candidates in Richland county 
was denied to White, to men
tion a few

Should the reelection of 
James Westerhold as Huron 

Timissioner be re-
---------------i mandate? If so. a
mandate for what?

The Democratic opponent. 
Mrs Bresson, trailed the

presence in Norwalk and 
strives to beat its competitors, 
the Sandusky Register and the 
Norwalk Reflector, to the 
punch with some heavy artil
lery, called for Westerhotd’s 
resigni 
of the abused child and > 

She 
eral electic 
said Westerhold. who owns a 
radio station in Norwalk, is for 
that reason unfit for public 
office. Some deputies in the 
sheriff’s department, in a 
signed letter, attacked Wester
hold. The engineer’s depart
ment. among others, claimed 
Westerhold threatened office 
holders. Some anonymous 
mailings, of an exceptionally 
libelous character were made 
to a number of public and

life Republican who 
aigned and

Republican. Gene Shepherd, 
by a relative handful of 
ballots Westerhold defeated 
each of them Would he have 
prevailed if he had hud butone 
opponent’’

He campaigned on his re
cord of raising objections to 
expenses in the highway and 
administration <if justice 
.spending, and hy doing so. 
aimed his guns at the admim 
strators «>f those funds. Law 
fence Heil. the engineer, and 
Judge Robert W Smith.

The Lorian Journal, which 
maintains thestrungest media

private figures in the county.
Westerhold is genetically a 

Republican who is wearing an 
independent coat because he 
does not command, or has not 
so far commanded, the back
ing of the old GOP guard, the

Rt-pu
Palm

determines who does His 
publican colleagues. Roy 

and Thomas Carobin. 
are sometimes unable to cope 
with the thrusts of Wester 
hold’s actions. Huron coun 
tians can expect more of that 
sun of thing.

Republieans in Richland 
county have argued for a long 
lime they are by breeding, 
training and experience a:^ 
better qualified to plan, man
age and execute than the 
Democrats. For the first time 
in a generation, the board of 
commissioners is entirely 
Republican. The only other 
officers of their party in the 
courthouse are two common 
pleas judges, one of whom, 
James Henson, is newly 
elected, and the coroner.

For the commissioners snd 
their party, it is a classie 
situation; in the Lc^on hall, at 
the bowling alley, in the pizza 
shop, at the time clock, 
wherever sensible folk gather, 
it is otherwise said, but for this 

iece. it is "They must wave 
^le sceptre or descend from tHe 

throne."
And the first issue they’ve 

got to deal with is the loss of 
yback revenue, 
e county health issue was 

starved by a failure to com
municate effectively in those 
precincts where the proposed 
tax would amount to less than 
what the taxing authority was 
paying in annual fees

piggyba
Thecc

Nice Things 

Come in 

Small 

Packages:
Willard Area 

Hospital _ 

Lifeline 

Service

f".

•y -o

-V-

UFEUNE
mm,

A personal emergency service that lets you have the confidence to 
remain independent is what Lifeline is all about. It is a 24^our 
emergency response system that enables you to get immediate help 
even if you are unable to use a phone.
The wireless “call” button sends a message to Willard Area Hospital, 
letting us know if you are having some type of difficulty. We contact a 
nei^bor or other person on your responder list and take necessary 
action.
With Lifeline, age, illness or being alone does not have to restrict you 
from living the way you want to. You have the reassurance that 
Willard Area Hospital is only a touch away.

liO E. Howard St. 
Willard, Ohio 

933-2931

—^ WILLARD.r-^
Mea hospital^

"Neighbors Who Care"

■Ul.
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God’s old house comes down
AT RIGHT: Mr*. Paul 

Goaae, a member of Sa
cred Heart church at 
Bethleham, also known 
as Shelby Settlement, 
displays a bottle re
moved from corner
stone of the old church 
building.

Bottle contains a 
small piece of paper. It 
was placed in the cor
nerstone in 18S2. Ques
tion: how can one re
move the paper without 
destroying eithe 
or boule?

her paper

AT LEFT: Morning 
before crew of Kittle 
Truck & Equipment Co. 
swung its steel ball, this 
is how the old church 
stood on the rolling 
terrain at Bethlehem.

BELOW: One of earl
iest photographs of the 
old church, t^en when 
its new and loft campa
nile was in place.

(No«»; TBms pkegecrmpha KMtnaay at 
JoMpb J. Phil ■4li<»r.T^Cra«tlin».0.. 
A4«OMt*. Mhd mmIp by blH.)

..'

Wreckers raze 

first church 

at Bethlehem

Make one call toyour
.GTE Account Manager Instead of
a hundred calls to suppliers.

Starling with that ooe call, your GTE 
Account Manager c^ spearhead any tele
communications project.

Your Account Manager will analyze your 
present systems, equipment, services and' 
usage. Then, backed by a wide range of 
telecommunications specialists and our 
century-long experience, suggest ways to 
improve your communications while, at the 
same time, controlling costs.

You'll gel a plan tailored to your business

alone. It will include recommendations for 
local telephone services, long-distance, 
office systems including data, and any other 
appropriate service such as cellular pfrones, 
paging and packet-switched data.

A single call to your GTE Account Man
ager can start the ball rolling toward mod
ernizing your present .system, adding to it, or 
totally replacing it.

Call your GTE Account Manager.

The smart business call.

Crestline was laid out. legi 
it. by "a drunken surveyor chasing 
a scalded snake".

The road twists and turns every 
few rods, often at right angles.

Down the highway a piece 
^ Shelby is the place called, vari

ously. Shelby Settlement and 
Bethlehem, where the wrecking 

the
every raisedt first bhck 

there.
On Aug 15,1851. a committee of 

men (even then, wopien were 
denied 
the chu;
agreed in a meeting to build a brick 

, church to replace the wooden 
edifice then in

le. as old buildings habi
tually do. a kind of catchall place, 
used for storage, whatnots and 
such.

ngies. Cost of maintaining the buil-
lece from ding, and of refurbishing it.

prompted the parishioners to opt to 
level it What they’ll do with the 
site on which it stood for 133 years 
hasn't been dpdded.
Pirates rank
7th in region, 
Cougars 10th

Black River ranked seventh in 
final standings among Division

These men were Johannes IV teams in Region 14 
Baumgartner. Simon Metzger, Creatview was lOtb. Weatam 

ich Dollinger, Burton Hen- Raaerve 16^.Jeinric
iger, Joseph 
and Jo^h Homing, 
can still be found i

lunon nen-
Carl Sutter Among Division ,V teams.

Jo«phHommg.Th™^ SuKn^U
within a stone’s thro* of Bethle- Paul's I7lh, Maplaton 19th, Plym- 
hem. ““tit 23"*

Seventy-two persons signed the 
pledge book, thus promising to pay 
for the new church. The chur^ 
was completed in two years,

Robinson wins
----- -------- ------ second team

AP selectionyears.
interior appotenances to be added. 
The original altar stands today in 
Ow Mother of 3(»ydws Roman

Jason Robinso 
two way back.

iCatfaolke 
ionly foori 
Ithenorthi

XrA ^ ..ssoood team defensive sslaction on

northwest dtossn by the Assoostsd
When tbs new church wssrsiissd ***J?**. 

later, the baildingsrsctsd in 1951- ^
U served m a social nntil 1977. . ___
whan a new haO was ilsdirstwi. f*«as^

1 '

Plymouth'i



To criebrate tho 69th birthday 
anaivOTsary of LeRoy Brigga. a 

|Mrty at hit honia waa 
attended by the John Seaholta.

(.the

Six couples 
seek licenses 
to be married

Applicationa for licenae to marry 
have been filed in Richland county 
probate court by John FiUgerald 
Kiuinger. 18. Noble road, Shiloh.
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10 inducted 
by honor society

Mrs. B. Mark Ream, teacher in holdover membera, welcomed 
Shelby High school who formerly gueeta.

{ht English here, was speaker Christian Thompson, Beth Fen-

I by
WUlard; the WUUam B. Roeaea.
Wayne GeberU. the Charles H.
Dicks, the Car! M. MePheraona. operator, and Phyll; 
the Robert N. MacMichaeU, the 34. 35 High

- - - . —Ught MCiv. *«a» vinraMVi ^nriau«ui i iivm|wwu, • «•-
u. S. Navy, and Elizabeth Marie Sunday when 10 pupils of Plym- ner. Tina Row. Janellc Miller and 

>. 16,45Pettitatreet,Shiloh, outh Highachool were inducted by Christine Wilson participated in a 
eld Chapter. Na- candle ceremony. Mias Clickpopil; by David George Luce, 49.36 Louis Bromfield Chapter. 

High street. Shilol 
<HI>erBl
34. 35
tarn r 
Elliott
and Dana S. Myi

whom were clwroat^ m road. Plymouth, student; by S 
ith High school in 1937-The Allen Oney, 18, Free road. Shiloh.

street, Shiloh, machine tional Honor society.
lisJeanReindl. Inductees are She 

street, Shiloh, 
les 1

Sally Von Stein 
pledged to marry

Engagement of their daughter, manager at First Federal Savings 
Sally Jeanne, to Frank Alan & I.oan association. Gallon.
Petrie, son of Mrs. FrankA. Petrie ___
and the late Mr. Petrie. Xenia, is Xeniayvemu. u Aenia High senooj ana v./nio presented her with a aubaUntial 
announced by the Raymond \ on university. Athena. He is employed gift, to be expended'bafiowera and 

“ director of purchasing by trees in her new homa^^. ..^—, 
The bnd^elwt is a graduate of Arnold Corp.. Shelby. v,^ daneht«*of Mr\nd

hoateas wa# assisted by the ballet company arts, andMichaela 
WUUam Briggses, UUa Funk and Elaine Sexton, 19. Plymouth. 
Marie Prelipp. unemployed; by James M. Pekare.

A farewell party for Mrs. Marie 44. Ashland, teacher, and Chris* 
Hill, who leaves shortly to live tine L. Hawk. 39. Plymouth route 1. 
with her daughter. Dr. Miriam teacher, and by Robin Ray Met- 
HUl. in New Albany. Ind., was calf. 26. Shiloh, welder, and Cinee 
hosted by her neighbors in Wines' Patricia Dunn. 25. Shiloh. 1 

iturday. T 
WhitUni 

Dean Moormans and 
Robert Becks and Mrs. Beck's 
mother. Mrs. Bonnie Greer. They 

’eoented her with a subetanti^

candle ceremony, 
administered theoalh.TheMiases 

'eanReindl, Inductees are Shelley Ousley, Fenner and Lana Laser introduced 
assis- Donell Branham. Lavonne Bran* new members and their parents.

introduced the
speaker.

Members of the Class of1967 are 
the Misses Click. Fenner, Laser, 

of the Miller, Oney. Row, Thompson and 
Wilson.

Robert Hunters. Shelby; Ae Ro- tant manager by Charles Daniel ham. Jennifer Cole. ScoU Gano, Tammi Oney 
bert Nimroonaos. W^akon^ Elliott. 22. Stiving road, welder. Steven Hawkins, I>aura Spon- speaker, 
and the Paul Fenners. Columb*^ and Dana S. Myers, 19, O^^yke seller, Ronald Stephens, Laura Members oft

Stroup and Kathy W 
arbara Click.

burg Inn. Clyde, Saturday. These designer, 
r the WilUaro WhitUngtona.

the

n grat
Plymouth High school and North 
Central Technical college. She is 
employed as data processing

ley plan to be married at 6:30 
p.m. Dec. 13 in First Eva 
I.utheran church. Shelby.

daughter of Mr. 
was admit

3 in Fim Evangelical Memorial hoapilal Fi
and released Monday for t 
ment of a respiratory ailment

eleased Monday

They talked 
with animals — * • 
and painted them!

•James Fletcher. Plymouth, wai 
admitted to Willard Area hospita 
N‘)V. 3. He was released Nov. 3, 

he Rev. Bill Mills, f 
s admitted at WillardMrs. Weller joins Parrigan kin, 

daughter at fete ^rs. Blanton, 72, ^ 
on visit to camp Circleville Driver, 33, held

for DWI
Mrs. John A. Weller and the

John Seaholta, Willard, 
the weekend. 1

Mother of Mrs. Leon Parrigan, 
Plyrtiouth route 1, Mrs. Jim 

imU of “^2. Circleville, died Nov.

he is

after collision

Allen Gib.cn. Plymouth. Mme.. Seaholt. attended the
TheDonelO.^n., New Haven, sderoai. brunch a

are the paternal grandparents.

An old hand with a brush 
and his neighbor-surrogate 
have completed a volunteer 
labor of love.

Donald B. Shaver, 1.67 Trux 
street, a retiree of the local 
industry, is a seasoned crafts
man with paintbrush and 
easel. He makes captivating 
figures of apples and other 
fruits, figures that are dressed 
us dolls

His neighbor. Eldon G 
Burkett. 16.3 Whitney avenue, 
hmgtime member of the b<jard 
of trustees of Mary Kate park, 
akked him to t'<»nsider paint
ing animats that compnse the 
children's exercise menugene 
in the park These animals are 
mounted 4

that when the child climbs on 
the. he gets a bounding ride

Shaver, who served a few 
terms as park trustee himself, 
agreed and recruited another 
neighbor. Gary Utiss. 146 
Whitney avenue, to help.

The two. with paint fur
nished by the trustees, com
pleted the job and all animals 
are now locked up in the park’s 
storage shed, ready for the 
1987 season that will open on 
or about May 29.

'! think that Don and Gary 
have done a great job." Bur
kett said this week. "They 
deserve the applause of every
body and they sure as hell 
have got mine "

on stnmg springs, e

In Mormon ceremony —

Miss Maynard 

weds in Utah

ing, driving with a suspen' 
license and failure to buckle

Layne fined
• ew HavenSaturday at I2:a''p,m. « . 1
Thomas J Kubitz, 4600 Route lOr VlOleilCe

.'t'i’nRoo'ihT at Norwalk

Water hearing 
put off again
financial records of the Willard

Miss Mary Jane Maynard
tSepl.. ueorge. tJian. usnerea. grandchild and
in the Mrs.Maynardchoseadustyroae child died earlier.

dary
married to Kevin Von DerfiecSei 
5 in a morning ceremony in 

aints.

I best man. Duane Derfier, St.- 
George. Utah, ushered.

Katherine Tennant, Columbus. 
Three brothers, five sisters, a 
andchild and a ^eat-grand- 

yntiruvnowrttuuaiyrw: child died earlier.
Salt dress with an overlay of lace. The The Rev. David Vanhoose con 

bridegroom’s mother also wore ducted services at Circleville Nov. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and dusty rose. Each had a corsage of 5 at 1 p.m. Burial 

Mrs. Joseph Maynord. 131 Maple roses. cemetery there,
street. A theme of pearls was carried

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. out by the bride, the attendants 
William L. Derfier, Salt Lake City, and the mothers, each of whom 

They exchanged their vows and wore single strands. Pearls were 
rings before the Sealer of the also part of the table decorations 
Temple. for the receptions, which was for

The ceremony was jJ^ormed 4OO guesU at the South Salt Lake 
Lace Stake Center, 
and Dorothy Bennett. Salt Lake 

City, served the three-tiered heart* 
shap<

arged with drunken driv 
driving with a suspended 
le and failure to buck 

seal bell after his car struck 
another at Route .698 and 61 in 

wood. Circleville. Lori, now Mrs. New HavenSaturday at I2:a6p 
Dunny Slone, Juanita, now Mrs.
William Hoover. Amanda, and 61. New Haven, drivii 
Carol, now Mrs. David Green. Chevrolet Malibu v 
Lewisville. Tex.; a son. Jimmy, c«*l!ided with a 1977 Buick LeSabre
A«hville, and a fo*t«r Kin. Everett driven by Natalie A Lara. 28. , . , ..om .
Bl^ton. Circleville, whom ah* Wanafield, headed north in Route court here because he The council committee also
raia^; three eiaUri, Mrs. Emma 688 pleaded not guilty, Samuel Layne, 'earned the police department is
Pack.McDowell,Ky.;Mra.Darlene Kubiu s car was spun around by 154 Maple street was convicted in planning to renovate lU office to

the impact and forc^ off the WCTt Municipal court of dom obtain more working space
lide of Route 098 where It struck a y ^ ^
uulity ^le. Kubitr wa. eject^ 
from the vehicle. He received 
minor i

r department, has completed
trial transferred from

!cDowell.Ky.;Mrs. Darlene 
Landrum. Chillicothe. and Mrs.

in Forest
hospital.

... , , . days in jail, which sentence was
w.l su.pend«i on condition he abide
Willard Area hospital by the law. not leave the state

Mrs. Lara and herson. Brandon, ^i^^out permission and not ct;m
also treated in the ^ similar offense for one year

937 Bestsellers

nony was ,p<
before a wicker backdrop. 1 
cloths covered the tables 
flower arrangements were dusty 
pink roses.
^ Mr-Maynard gave his daughter

1 bridal cak

gownEflrisie....
Jiignidwithascallci 
that exwnded into I 
(leeve* ending with a ruffle at the 

' elbow. The full akirt fell in folds on

Ander*
'orrence. CaJ.. registered

guesU.
a.w. ....... ............ — The couple toured California

^ign  ̂with a scalloped neckline and southern Uuh on a weddL 
that extended into large puffed trip and is now at home in 

Lake City.
The bride is a 1980 graduate 

to an eight foot train: employed by First Security bank.
A short veil Ml from a wreath in Mr. Derfier is a graduate of 

her hair. She carried'a cascade Granite High school. He received a 
bouquet of roses and white impa- bachelor’s degm in accounting 
tiens entwined with ivy. pink from the University of Utah, 
streamers and pearla where he was a member of Beta

Cynthia Newenswander. Salt Alpha Psi and Pei Eu Sigma.
L*ake City, was her maid of honor. He is employed by the Seaich 

Rena Smith, Gridley. Cal., and Cord & Souvenir Corp. and is also 
Judy WQson, Salt Lake City, were enrolled at the university graduate 
the bridemaids. school.

They wore dusty rose gowns. The bridegroom’s parents were 
Their bouqueU were similar to that hosts at a wedding breakfast after 
of the the ceremony.

RonafljfDerfier. Provo, Utah.

i
£ I
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
Only the 
Newipaper

hU
MASONRY 

CONCRHE WORK
•SidwiSs
• Omnnyt
• P?tios
• Chimneys
^Bascmenb 
•Block buOdmei '

Not or lepkirtd

Tel 75?-5m 7S2SBS2

PLUMBING 
Comnkto Plambing ft HOTting.

INC. 269 St. Mynxx^ O.. 
Tid. ts«<Mi«rd Fenner at 687-6^.

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
'STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

OVectdlAg SiaiU»&ig
Shelby Printins
17 Waehirtgton Si. Shelby. Ohio 

PHONE. .M2-3I71____

ALL SEASONS 
41

John E. Hedeen, brokrr 
T«i. 687>7791 or 687-3435 

We mU Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Ba« MttiTs PAwmir
aae

sumn HOME OECOMniN
72 W. Mem St. Sfiellir. 0.. IS 342.E941. 

ftee estraulet fully imuteil

Perfotma death-aosring 
act.

Eat less saturated fat.
Give Heart Fund t 4

Atn«r<en Keen A»SOCi«tien\

AUCTIONEER 
APPPJ^ISING 

Charles K. MiUer 
4945 Preston Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

T-l 347.2898

Complete repairs; club htbnfs. 
alternation on aM makes o( chibs.

New and used chibs, starter sets and 
luniors.

Afi folf accessories at discoun*

Vic's Custon Golf Shop 
149 Poplar St.. SMby. Mio 

Ttl. 342-2367

Norwalk Monument Co.
4RGE INSIDE & OUTSIDE 

OUAUTY DISPLAYS

probes under the surfoce < 
hodtground informohon.

PoDulkm 
costs us 
mHHotis 

each year.

one&n^i^
aatime.

MONtMMtNTS
MAKtaS
MAUSOUIJM!

BkONU PRODUCTS

ite WOOWAWN Avt peotw 
Local Ara R«prcMnUtov«

J. B«fl Smith
PbmoMtA. 0 . Td 687 S47S 

€lI:
rOH SALE: Electric -uioru. 

■ V. aiuea. ueed, all ir '..Jcu ,; 
.rtilHin. See at 14 Mi.i 
-eet. '•

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Qasses and Hard and Soh 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday C a.n to 7 p.m 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday

youih^hw^

Bea
host family.m

Leant aboutpaitict' 
patjngasavohnteer 
fwetDnuly
"RSESISSSS*

Tt»Q.iii m ■>»Uii4—U

5 pm 
t to 1 pm

Tel 687-6791 (or an appomtement 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

Not Necewanly New. 421 WUlow 
Circle, Plymouth. Ueed clothing

den and cro- | 
Wednesday 

through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc

CARPET CLEANING 
Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo.
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Square. 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0551. tfc

FOR RENT IN PLYMOUTH: 
Three be (room apartment in a 
m^ern four unit apartment hull- J 
ding, firHt (ItMir with stove and ^ ( 
refrigerator. No peta Keasonulde '

ATTENTION lADIES
of Itw Plyinouth.Willird m

Complete Sewinf MKhine Service 
no* milible at Miner's HarVmre 

Save llie price ol a service call 
Bring your machine, bobbin and knee or loot control' 

to Miller's Hardware and I «dl call you vritb the estimate 
Gusranteed Service and Repair

on all makes ol machine .,.
Millar's Hardaara Yba Davis C6.|
5-7 E. Main St, Tal. 617-4211 »3 Hampton *d., laklngton 164-11011

E R S

\Om!^SAl£S

20 North Street 
Plymouth, 0., 44865 

Tel. 687-9665

Open Week Days 10 to 8 
Saturdays 9-12 M.

High Quality — Low Prices 
Prof&sional Installation

weekday., 9 a m. un.i^^m

u._, Moaaberg rifle. Model 800A. Cal. 
end.. Tel es?: J. C. Higgins pump shotgvn, 

Model 20,12 gauge with WeaverS*

WILLDObabysitti 
evenings or weekei 
•178] after :hlO p.m.

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

SpeeikVour mind 
by letter 

to the editor
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME nhST

condii
powder rifle ball and cap. Thomp
son. Liks new. 20-gauge shotgun 
loader. Bench press and miacel- 
laneous diss and loading supplisa. 
Tel 687-9621. 13e

We can't
NEW WINTER HOURS 

From Oct. 19, Sundays Thursdays 
7 a m. to it p m

Fridays-Saturdays 7 a.m.-lO p.m.

Special
Royal Crown Cola

Michelob Lite and Dark 
6 pk, n. r.

, Coots and Coors Lite
( 12 pk. in cans

Fresh Coffee

hj Mr

Information from 
the Federal Govern
ment on subjects 
ranging from ^cul
ture to zoology is 
available at Depository 
Libraries across the 
nation.

You can visit these 
libraries and use the 
Depository collections 
without charge.

To find one in your 
area, contact your 
local library or write: 
Federal Depository 
Library Program, 
Office of the Public 
Printer, Washington, 
DC 20401.

Federal Depository 
library Pr^ram

k SSPWM by n* AdivMiig Cowed M s j SOT iwva o< iw puROTtm

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Nov. 22,11 a.m.

The real and personal property of the late Luella M. 
Vandervort will be offered for sale. Located in Route 61, 
at intersection of RL 98, South of Plymouth, Oh.

REAL ESTATE — ExceUent location on 4.02 acrea. 
more or leas, south of Plymouth, fronting on Route* 61 
and 98; large ranch home, presently used as true double 
Unit 1 with modem kitchen, dining area, large living 
riMm, two bedrooms and fiiU bath. Unit 2 with modem 
kitchen, large living room with stone fireplace, full 
bath. Unit 3 Efficiency with full bath. All units 
•eparata entrances and utility, or large family home 
tour bedrooms, large family room, three full baths, gas 
fired hot water heaL city sewer, two story I'A car 
garages. Must be seen to appreciate. For information 
caU 8. David Roush, salesman, 347-7894. Bamea & 
Assoc, broker, Mansfield Avenue, Shelby, Oh. Terms 
^0%down day of sale, balance on or beforeSOdays.The 
Executrix reserves the right to accept or reject any and 
all bids, interested parties may inspect property 
Sunday, Nov. 16,1986,2 p.m. to 6 p.m.. Real estate to 
adl at 11 ajn„ along with complete line of household 
(acids.

ESTATE of LUELLA VANDERVORT, 
Probate 48962 

Jan Jonea, Ezeentrbe 
Eric J. Akera, Attorney 

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY 8. G. 
ROUSH A S. D. ROUSH, 

AUCTIONEERS 
Rt. 1, SHELBY, OH.

Tela. 526-S74S or 347-7894

1C

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
US.SAVM0S 
BONOS 
ARE PAYING 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
youll hear all about 
U.S. Savings Bonds’ 
new nxjney market 
rates, as well as the_ 
current rate.

We’ll also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much more.

l-SOOUSHonds

iS
Stash

yourtradk.
WshHoodProMKTMc!

YbulctYberIJM
23 million Americans '- young 
and old. men and womeD—Dave 
high blood pressure *'

have It atxt not know it. You can 
teel healthy, be active end stilt 
have It
Untreated, it can lead to slrohe 
or heart attack, it's eaaity de
tected. end cen usually be eon- 
iroUed

r doctor s orders

4^^
Reflect..

m
L4J

Birth
defects
forever

...unless
help.

^othe ' 
Mdrchf
Dimes




